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• QuhU U Hook |

l.KHMON VII.
Xov. 16. 1WI1 I* Kings 11: 4-13.

HOLOMONH kin.
Commit to Memory vs. fl, HI 

4. For II cairn- to |>h»m, wlo ii Holomon w:is ol I, 
tlnii ins xv vr- Inrni'il away hi» liouri «fier 
«nber K1 «Is ; «nul lit* heart wh« not perfi-ct with 
III,' liird hit. U<*l,U' was Hie heart ol David hi*

6 For Solomon went after Ashtaroth the gi ni
di »» Ol ilie Znlonl.nih, ami aller Miieoni the 
mImiiiiIiihIIoiiol the Ammonites.

« Ami Solomon <ll<l evil In the night ol I he 
l»rd, amt went not luliy after the Lord, uk di<i (Jueli 
Jiavi I his lai her.

7 'J'hen ill.I Solomon tillllil a high place fi 
CheinoMi, l lie a non u mil ini of Mmill, in 111

fi humiliation ol the vluiiireii of Am mini.
k Anil likewise ilnl lie lor ill his Mining 

M ix- ', xviin'll burnt Inm noe ami Miierltlced hint 
I heir k<h1n

h Ami the I-onl was angry with Solomon 
In cans., his heart was Iurne. 1 Irom tne l.on 
«■ml of Israel, which hait ap)*ared unto Inn

In. Amt hail rommahileil him concerning till*

|.Ill lie krill Ilot I lull Whit'll I lie lull'll «'Olll

COM MERCIA L.
Montreal. Nov. 4, 1884.

There is la tter life in the grain trade a 
present. A good deal of wheat is being 
marketed in the North West hut in Eastern 
Canada there is little disposition shown liy 
farmers to sell at present prices. Ocean 
grain freights are extremely high from this 
port at present, being about 3s. 3d. to Liver
pool, and this in connection with the

I to $15 each, or from l!Jc to 2jc per lh. 
; Sheep and lambs are in fair supply at for- 
I mer mtes, selling at from $3 to $5 each, 
! lambs at from $2 to $4 each. The hog 
market is glutted and prices have been de
clining inpidly ; only verv good hogs bring 
over 5c per lb. The supj !y of good milch 
cows has been small of late, but still enough 
to meet the demand.

farmers’

Despite the very
market.

muddy roads and
v prices under the demand for export broken weather, a large number of farmers 

is very small indeed. A good deal of, have been bringing their produce to the 
Manitoba wheat is being brought east by markets, and although the demand is active 
a firm of sellers who expect to receive in ! prices of most kinds are rather lower.

• and Ontario ball a million bushels I drain, roots and vegetables are all ahun- 
i this fall. It is said that the wheat does not dant and cheap ; the supply of dressed hogs 
average the high quality generally claimed «ml dead poultry has greatly incria ed of 
by north-western farmers, and underrated late and prices are lower all tound, exce^*

! by the “fat" samples shown on our ex-! for choice turkeys and duckf, whic'i still 
changes. Coarse grains are in fair demand ; bring pretty high rates, 
and have been fairly steady. Dairy produce , 
lias been rather quiet, the ainmm1 
cheese going forward have fallen

French Babies.—Last year Baris con
sumed 107,426,000 gallons of wine. This 
was about forty seven gallons for each per
son, or over a pint a day to each man, wo
man and child. It is a very common thing 
to see French mothers feeding wine to the 
nursing belie. That is why babies always 
look mo sickly in France, in tact, this 
diinking of wine in place of milk and water 
has changed the looks of the French people. 
It i» seldom that you see a rosy-cheeked girl, 
and rosv-cheeked, cherub-faced babies, 
never. They all look sallow.—Eli 1‘trkiiu 
in Chicago Tribunt.

The truit mais, t
.......................... ....... v t______ s monopolized with apples of various kinds,

rather * quiet, the amount of 1 hut there are still a few pears and quinces 
' ' * ' " oft", red : common grapes haw almost disap

one what recently. The cattli 
I been comparatively large tin u 
j tit able ibis year. So far the 

I... it ■- thi- -ea-oii amount !-■ 54,3!

trade has I peered Iron the market, ami Alim na

said unto Holniii i

H loi I mx M 111) l 
oui of Ini' namI ol Hiy

dom ; lull xx ill gixyuiii'

I'MtandiiiK. In lliyday* I will n

' r.'inl away all the kinn- 
inoi- lo iiiy miii I ir ll.n i l 
al lor J-1usulem » suki-

I urrapes are somewhat higher priced. Uood 
butter is rather scarce and pretty high 
•need, but common and inferior stuff is 

Eggs of all kinds arc 
miewhat higher pritt-d, especially such 

f 44. is are fresh laid. The hay market is 
f : well supplied at former rates. Oats 

are 75c to 85c per hag; peas, 75c to 90c 
per bushel; hean.s$1.4<Uo $1.80 do; potatoes 

k, the mild 40c to 50c per ling ; turnips,carrot.',beets and 
ks ago having onions 30c to 5bc per bushel ; cabbages 1()«

h un pro

...................... ..... 7 bead or
5,153 fewer than for the same period last j plentiful enough 
year. The exports of dieep for the same 
peri.«d were 51,226 head a ilecrea-i 
175 as compared with the same period 
last year. The apple trade has been good 

Tlie Chicago grain markets have lie 
fairly steady during tin 
11 net nations of a few

GOLDEN TEXT

HOMK UK X 01 NOS.
HolomoiiVSin.

Kei p liiy Heart."
Nuiinmili’* Ovalh.

INTHuOl VTHKY.

been apparently alwent from the settlements j to 3oc per dozen heads ; butter 16c to 35c 
of October options. Wheat is about i lower per lb ; eugs 20c to 4<ic per dozen ; apples 
at 74, Nov. 7<i|V. December, and 771c Jan- $1-00 to$3.00 per barrel ; dressed hogs7c to 
uarv. The receipts were 153,000 bushels, sc per lb. ; mutton quarter 7c to 9c do; 
and* the shipments 84,Oikt bushels. Corn is1 young turkeys $1.00 to $2.00 the pair; 
about J of a cent lower at 41c November, dead geese $1.40 to $2.00 do ; fowls 60c

to 75c do ; spring chickens 35c to tiOc do ;
5c to $1.00 du ; bay $6.00 to$s.5<i 

j per 100 bundles.
New York. Nov. 4, 1884. 

Grain.— Wheat, 84jc Nov.; 861c Dec. 
i>'. Jan ; Otic May

__year and 37 Jc Jan. The receipts.
were il)5,000 bushels and the shipments duck 

j 3k,000 bushels.
Grain.—The local grain market appear-1 

i to be utterly lifeless Values are almost j 
ii nuinal, until freight rates are lower little 
export trade will In* done. Canada Red j, 
Winter, ‘•2.- to 'it. ; White, 82c to 83c; Spring 1 .j.>

| '15.■ to Me; IVa-, 72jc to 73c Oats,31c. Bar-

Corn, 61#c Nov ; 5oJc 
; 48|c Jan. live, quiet, 63jc. Oats dull 
Nov., 32jc; Dec. Barley, Canada No. 2. 

Hie,. Pease nominal.
Flour, quiet and unchanged. We quote : 

ri.oru riiere has been rallier mort* ( Superlun*, $2.60 to $3.<i5 ; Low Extra, 
until today »•>.

Corn <

ek, $3«»5|t

v 11.1...* xxniMliip Z .

in Hf'y ni |||t y live yours old. 

mill, ni» 1 hi. iie a hi ok

I activity during tin 
'wiien tin* market [was si 
values which showed a weaker tendency are, ^ j 

| however, again firmer. Sales of supeiior 
; to-day were at $105. Spring extra is 
scarce at.d inquired for ; holder- are a-king 
$3.so. L iw grades ate quiet but firm.
Value- are not much changed. Superior \Vhite W lit at ), $4 
Extia,$4.iHtto$4.1". Extra Superfine,$3.s74 |/xtm (c,tv Mill),

1885.
inOFFERfoi NEWSUBSCRIRER3

Subscribe KTOW for 1885 ami 
receive any ol our papers for the re
mainder of 188-1 FREE I

/lest I'amill/ l*opet- 
in Canada!

DAILY WITNESS, - - - $3.00 
WEEKLY WITNESS, - - $1.00
Reliable Market Reports ; Com 
plete N’ ws to last moment, well 
arranged ; Interesting Tides ; E* 
tensive Correspondence ; Ques. 
lions and Answers on Eaw, Agri
culture and all Other Subjects.

$3.50 ; Clears, $3.75 to $4 
$5.05 to $5>5 ; Patent, 
$61mi. Winter Wheat —

jerfine, $2.60 to $2.90 ; Low-
Extra, $3.10 to $3.4o ; Clears (R. and A ), 
$3.90 to $4.06 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.15 
to$5.25 ; Patent, $4.20 to $5.40; Straight

............ ......... " $5.25; Low
$3.10 to $3.50 ;

!.. $3.9o ; Fan.a;$3.so; Spring Extra $3 hi , WeMt ^ck», $3.90 "to $4K» ; barrel,

Superhne, $3 25 to $3 4<>; Strong Bak.-r»’, vv,-t India, $4.65 ; Patent, $4 65 to
Can.,) $4.50 to $4>5; Sir mg Baker» ^ ,;',;s„uth America,$4.45 to $4 6"; Patent, 

(American,) $5.«hi to $5.50 ; bine, $3.oo tll gtr».r».r». Southern Flour—Extra
$3 15; Middlings, $2 85 to $2 90 ; 26 to $3>0 ; Family, $4.76 to $5.26 ;

Bollard-. $2 60 t- $2.7" . Untario bag-, (lags |.atrtlt |5 to Uve Flour—Fine to
included) Medium. $2.00 to $2.lO; Spring .ul„.rtiii^. #2.75 to $3.80.

I *r»ak,* toe o.iiwiii i xx'<>i-lil|i 
nM.‘<l to II tlie woi-hlp <>l 
CII KMo-.ll — I lo' xx ir anil llre-gml 
MuAH-il |ieo|.|. il.M'i'i.ilv l |r 
«•iiuuiry lay en»! ol tie lit ml Si 
Hit; An.on. I n k mi.i.— Mount
ui'cimm .'il I in- lUiilatr.il- me» i

i
,"i,Nl .i! sr.'.iwVirt Extra, $1.90 to #1.95 ; Superfine, $1.60 
,.»i ..r nu- ,i 'r to #1.70 ; City Bag», (delivered.) #2.70. 

-lie .u’nio't enUreiv ' Mf.alm are unchanged at former prices.
Dairy Produck—There is not much 

rliange to report in this line, butter being 
-till very quiet, exc pt f->r choice qualities. 
We quote -Creamery,24c to 26jc; Eastern 
Town-liips, lsc to 22 Jc ; Western, 14i

ii I »outn ol

'U nuiioiim. .sui'ii 
tlif Ji'WImIi law,

i . Il Tue I,oi<ii ,s*!ii 
pitlli.it.I) lo i I'luplnl. Till MKilX AM-J'TIK 

tiOHin N 11 Is IIIY I» xx - III. ri' I- merry III 
li i- in i I -1 ol Jiiogiin in l .. u.M. I ni OK I ii.mli.

e a»on,; iivii', uiiiHtierefurv II i» not

WHAT HAVK I LKAUNKD?
1. Thai it is a learlul »m to turn away from

M ■ A La. —C< irn meal ,$3 40 to $3.50 in hrls; 
oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.90 per hrl.

Seeds — Dull. Clover 8c to 8jc ; 
Timothy, $1.45 to $1.55 ; Linseed $1.00 to 
#1.80.

Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged 
Creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 31c. 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 21c to 2se ;

Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
21c. Cheese, slate factory, ordinary to fall 
e ream. 5c to 12jc. Ohio fiats, fair to choice, 
6c to lie ; Skims Jc to 3c.

Z. Tow Hie I.nni will not turn away Iroiu u* 
unies» we II rut turn aw a) Irom him.

3 That special Favors reci-tv,•<! from the Ixir.l 
rnaki; our ilt 1'iirture liuoi him the mure bvl-

V0T1( E TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THK 
UNITED STATES.

Our suliscrilHTs throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the Internationa 
Post Office onlers at their Post (Hlice, cai 
get instead a Post Office order, jiayahle ai 
House's Point, N. V.. which will prevent

ove.-e I» unchanged at Ujc to 11 Jc ..... , .
pt ember and October, and he to lojc ’ 111 H 1

mu him 1 for other makes.
mi™aim Eiigh, fresh, are selling at 20c to 22c.
xi—j. ne a» lo quality.

lion piniDUCTfl are very quiet W<- ___________________
quote; —Western MfSS Pork #1.8 t Ml to $18..

j 75; Hams, city cured, 14. tu I4j, : Bacon, Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year. 
13c to 14c ; Lard, western in pails, post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
l"i to lie; do.,"Canadian, lo Jc ; Tallow, $UM) a year, post-paid. Wkkkf.y Mksken 
<miiuon refined, 7c to he. okr, 60 cents ; 6 copies to one address, $2 (Ki

Asher ate very weak. Pots selling at John Duuuall & Sun, Publishers, Montreal 
I $4 hi 1., $4 15. a» to tares, and Pearls being Q„e

ii minai st $5.00. ■ - —
L1VB STOCK MARKET.

I The market is «tilloverstocked with com- 
I mon and inferior butcher»’cattle, but prime 
I beeves are rather scarce this week and bring 

higher prices, while several of the best city 
butcher»suy that they are unable to get suita- ; 
de beef “critters” in order to furnish their i 
•listouters with the kind of meat they want.
X few choice animals were sold at 5c per lb. 
but pretty good fat cows and fair-conditioned j 
leers sell at from 3jc to 3«c per lh. and 
ommon dry cows at $2<> to $3" each, or 2Je 

prevent I o 3c do. Small two-year olds in fair con

GENERAL READING

WEEKLY MESSENGER, 50c.
Xt-xvs ami Family Reading iu con
densed form.

NORTHERN MESSENGER, 30c.
(twloe a month).

The Pioneer’* M'amily Paper.

AliBNTH WANTED. KAMPl.EH FREE.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
MONTUEAL.

I HE LfiDI S'
UUIOl 10

Til*. I... .1 l.a cnmpltlt- |*i ar'i.

BOO lllmlrallaM.

FANuY WORK,

BEST TRUSS EVER USED!

ELASTIC
TRUSS

ilvi.lv i iir- * Ituiiiure. »rnt 
I ..y mull »vi-ry wlivr-* Wrlir 
I lor full ile«erl|,llvB cirou »r«

NEW VOit K KI.AMTIC 
TlttM CIIYII’ANY. 

941 lirenilwny.New Yore

much inconvenience both to ourselves and lition sell at about $20 each, or a little over

COUIPTUBE TEXTS.
I'rlntid In plein btech on wblto «roond. 95 BM-irted. 

•nlieule t-r haiiilejr-»ehoole, ineetln* belle, Ac . Hilo 
uvliee, t> ut on receipt ot 16 evnte.

eahscrilwrs. 13c per lb. and leanish email stock at from $8
re.-elpt of

JOHN DOI4. A I.I. & MON.
"Iflineee." Montreal,

er»|.!l, vl ' cl--. «1 h On. Ihm.. », i ru.J" " “ l.'»i I
for |.rc*vii . !.. ...ur I icu.|. at tin im»t ... .................»
l.elirii 1i'H.kof fil iar-«"3 ev «mi. per»* »ni _
I, n.i 1. I r I,"-1 «.|.I fooiele» ueerl) sue ............ ......
he .cm 1.1 -....I. ,W|.|«I.|. m-n ire i..' ui.li Twt nty-Ove
•VnlB I» ro«l .'«i"i.«. «- five < .... lor I 1». '
Ai lle , K. M. I.rrrov, No. nrnrl.l>li<i^, Nrw X I.rk.

SLCUIT ACT PETITION
IIEADINGM,

|.r»pe>ed In nronrtlenee wl b the wbe-tnle to the A*t, 
ivlib ruled eoluinos end heeding», felnttlned, on full 
»h»et toulecep. Fnoe per dozen eel* (19 for Governor- 
uenerel end 19 fur becretery of btete). 30o. blnele 
set. 6a. For sale by

JOHN DOIJOAI.L A «ON.
" WUneu" Oflloe, Montreal

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER la printed end i uuuw.ed 
et Noe. S'il end *98 ML Jemee street, Montreal, or 
Jomm IHit'ii i A Mo». mu «ci ol i"he Do'irell. 
end J. D. Doan'', o' New T irk tad Jtiel *"end J. D. Donre’’. o' Ne 
DoegnU of Montreal.


